
the Court couldlaee, operating in their" profession to a con--
ished the; whole medical faculty, many ofArmy Regulations declare that.no person

shall receive'pay for two bfliccs. it tapt.
Pender had lived I think he ! would have
approved of the conduct of Mrr Battle, for
Mr. Fox heard him Tell Mr. JSatlle that
ic could use .what money he wanted," r

We have.no hesitation in expressing it
as our belief, fronuthc evidence before ' us,
as well as. from our-knowledg- e personally
of Mr. Battle, that the charges :n circula
tion against him are unfounded and false.
He is now absent in'a foreign land, ready
and willing to fight the battles of his coun
try; and it is the duty of those at home to
defend his character and reputation against
all unjust assaults.

Finances of North Carolina. From
the Report of the Comptroller we learn
the following facts in relation to the Fi- -

nances of the State. The receipts for the
Literary Fund during the year, including
the halance on hand from last year, were
J5240,S76 10; and the expenditures for
the same period, were 106,830 81; of
which 96,51 1 31 were for the Common
Schools. The receipts of the Internal
Imnrovemcnt Fund, includinc balance
from last year, were v576,300,34; and the
expenditures for same period, were $4 61.-5- 0,

leaving a balance of 575,838,84,
which was transferred to the Public Trea
surer by an act of tins last Legislature.
The whole receipts for the Public Fund,
were 251, 717,65. Of this 595 621,23
was from the Internal Improvement
Fund, $1,731, IS was received fiom the
Sheriffs S 10,000 from the State Loan
from Cape Fear Hank, and tic balance
from the Literary Fund, Rail Uoatl bonds,
Hank tax, &e. The expenditures for the !

same period, including the amount due the
Public Treasury Inst year, w-er- e $297,- -

553,10, leaving S45,S35;45 due the Publici
Treasury. The real amount expended for
chsbu.'-sement- s the past vear. was Sl75 -

J ;

402,Cl; of which S27,G63,l3 were paid to;
Ihe Judiciary, $G7,704 principal and into- -

rc n Hleij;h and Gaston Rail Road
bonds; Si 1,523.03 to our Regiment for

jthc Mexican war. S4 0,6.0.40 for cxpen -

;3 cf the General Assembly, and the bal -

whom rhave conceded i that1 they are the
greatest blessing that eyerwas given to th
world. ' tffe -- ;

? ; :
- i.

. t fi h
For sale by GEO. HU nwiitJD.

From the Boston ChrpnotypzOcl. , f4l.
Consumption is the greatrcurse of our

Northern latitude?.- - It is the blight of do
mestic, felicity and the despoiler of beauty.
It rohs the cheek of its healthful bloom,
the mind of its serenity, and the eye of its
brilliancy. It wastes the form, dims the
intellect, and plunges its victim " into an
early grave. J.The young and the old, the
serious and the gajy the city belle, the
country lass, are alike its prey and its vic-

tims. Blessings on ihe man, then, .whose
genius and research furnished us with vvea-po- ns

to bid defiance lo this "Dweller of the
Threshold!" He merits the applause and
gratitude of ages; he shall have ours, at
least.

One of the most important discoveries
of modern science, for the cure of pulmo
nary affections, is the Balsam of Wild
Cherry, and the credit of its discovery is
lue to the celebrated Dr. Wistar. . This
valuable compound has restored thousands
of sufferers to hcilth. It is expectorant,
tonic and demulcent, 'and is said to be a
purely vegetable preparation, Under its
magic influence the most obstinate coughs,
colds, and bronchial irritations disappear.
Wc have used it and can recommend it,
particularly at this season, when the great
cause of disease, East winds, are so preva-
lent.

Tor sah; by Dr. Jl. II. Macnair, Agent
for Tarboro', and by dealers in medicines
generally.

Contagion teach valuable time has
bccn ,ost in disputing about the contagion
or non -- contagion of Cholera, Yellow Fever,

ic ms diversity of opinion has arisen
rlrom 'prance ol the truer only cause
01 uncase, which is known to be corrunt
humors. A person whose blood is pure,
may enter the pest-hous- e unharmed; while

J
he uhsc !;lo0(1 ifi rovmpl will inhale iho

1,1 1,,c cet. in merel""M8,u" order,r . 1 - . .

opposed contaSmus
.w-- , c iiium kccii me UIOOU ana O her

TAUBOROIJGII:
:

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1848.

TMK FOTIE IEAIL
or cor. iocis i. wj wv,

Will take place, at Tar-fror- o',

on Saturday, the
"12th iiist., (second. Sat-
urday) The public are
respectfully invited to
attend.

The Committee. a

: Feb. 7, 1848. .

Rcmnms ol COJ. Wilson.
We have delayed issuing this paper aa

few days, for the purpose of announcing1

the arrival of the Remains of 'To!. Wilson

assoon as practicable. They arrived herej

this day Monday) about SrVclock, being:

escorted in town by a processionot tne I

citizen, md are deposited in the Court J

House to awaitthe day of the Funeral.
From Col. Henry T. Clark, who ac-

companied the corpse, we. learn that
the Remains of Col. Wilson arrived in

Wilmington in me ujanwiun
Sunday morning last, and were received
bv the citizens with every demonstration
of respect. As the boat came in sight,!
with her flar at half mast, flairs were im-- !
mediately displayed at half mast from all;
the shipping in port, .and minate guns
fired from the market wharf. A large
procession of the citizens, with a hand-

some turn-ou- t of the Masons and Milita- -

ry, escorted the Remains to the Rail Road,
where they were deposited in the Ladies
Car for their destination in Edgecoinbel

' From the Charleston Mercury, cf
' Tuesday last.

The remains of Col. Louis D. Wilson,!
or the S A , are daily '

. n ' n M ...Itrwexpected in this city UUI T Cltl V I ui,

siderable extent, and have given enure
satisfaction in all cases. We would advise
such of our citizens as desire fine likeness
es and pictures, to call and see their col

lection.
Amonghe scientific productions of the

mind of nian, there is not one so mysteri-

ous when untaught, yet so simple in its
nnAMiinn when- - understood, as that of
Dagutrreotyping; and yet, while its mys-

terious operations amaze, its beautiful and
touching tints cannot but please. When
we behold the productions of the onerous
labor of the portrait painter, wc admire
not so much the work, as we do the per
ceptive glance, the steady nerve, and the
scientific mind of the operator; out Da
guerreotypes are the simple rejection of a

ray of light. Wc have not that tedious
scries of sittings to undergo, the artist not

particle of the labor, and yet nature
gives to the Daguerreotype operator a su

rer and a brighter reward, a more true and
interesting resemblance. Though Da- -

guerreotypes are but simple, they require
perfect knowledge of the mode of opera

tion lo produce a true likeness; and some
far excel others in this science. Among
those who are conceded by the public as

being the best, are those gentlemen now
m our village.
Here Chtldhoi.d with its gladsome face,

And lovely Woman queenly rnce,
And L rlly M'n s imperious frown,
Are each adroitly penciled ilmvn.
urprising Art! hy which we lend

Our countenance 'o absent 'risnd,
Or leve a tokt n for the b wt r
Where Love laments ihe parting hour,
liy which Ihe child who absent h e.,
G laird ens the parent's hmgtng eyes,
Or parent, as ihe child doth roam.
Gladdens him wi-- h memories of home

Democratic National Convention.
A meeting of the Democratic Senators

and members of the House of Reprcsenia- -

tives, was held in the Senate chamber at
Washington City, on the 21th ult. at ;

which the following resolution was unani - j

mniiciv ailnntpd:
Resolved, That it he respectfully rccorn -

mended to our democratic friends throufth -

out the Union, to hold the proposed Na- -

tional Convention, for the purpose of nomi - ;

,....l.,l..MfPm.U V:I I .1 I I IM' l .llllllftl.lir i I I J I B IS II I I I I 1 L .11111 W II I0 - I

day of May next at Jialtimorc.

Tn the Senate, on the 2ath ult. Cen.

devolves upon the next ofiiccr :n rank,!
who is Gen. But2cr. Gen. Scot I will at -

'

tend the Court or Inquiry directed to he
j

held at Pcrote. for the nurnose of investi- -

eating all the difficulties between the'
mV--' n . wii. i..wiuuilvi v v-- i j n i in uei uvlii

suspended from his arrest.
, Both Houses arc still principally cn - a - ;

. . .i i r l .igeu wnn ousiness in rciaiion 10 ine war.

from the 'ilnhsch Standard.

Justice lo a Volunteer. Reports hav- -

ing got in circulation calculated to operate
. . ..... . .
injunousiv to me character ot UhnstophernJSC. Battle, Esq., formerly of this City, and

THE Stage Farelfrnm Rorl
. .tin ..fort i m i-

-- OfFrom Jloky Mount to .'I'arboro'
Sprtrta
Falkland

2 Oo

n : Oreenville
2 50
34 44 Pactiilus 00

i( Wash
4 fv

i; Tatboro to Pparta
r alkland

U 44 Cireenville
1 10

ffJFor seals, &r , apply lo n 7
by, VVashington-Go- ohi oUt Gf'u--or GBO.HOnj,&h;Tk

,- " " " J .-- I J

COM M UN ICATION --TcilRT
''"OR WORMS

Frazerburg, Ohio,
Dr. I); jayneDear'sL,J;,sS'6

day morning 1 .found
quite ou or hi. !head-vcV- T,?1 8n
deranged, ahd he continued f0 all 2aner On Sunda,
menced pving himj your 'IONIC up !'
MIFUGE, and befoi six oVlock
charged thirteen large worms, and I klieve,'lo.vpeal. .within bound,, ,hal
parsed more than five hundred ,ma I
worms some not more than oe fourth If
an mch hg. On Monday morn.W hisfever left him, and he h now qitel leAll your medicnes,B0far as I hi heardhave given sativsCac" ion.

Yours, &c.

RICHARD GMF.FEE, P M
Jayne's Sanative Pills, ihouRU notrcnm mended as a universal "cure-al- l "

have never hels proved superior to i V( rv
thing ( the lund, csperially in LlVVi

OM PLAINT and DYSPEP-- I .
HI1J

wlwn used in conjunction with his Tonic
Vermifuge, or Alterative, will not fail one
time in a hundred of cffccinga permanent
cure- -

(Jrf'tfima cured by Dr. Jayne's Ex-pe- c

torant.
Mips Mary Campbell, of New Harn,

Fayette rounty, has been cured of AMhma,
of more than frightecn years continuance

I

by the u?c
r

of Dr.
. .

Javne's
.

Exneetnr.mt.
i

,
-- w. , - a.r e.even oiie?,

'. 1

We arc assured of this cure hy a laty of
undoubted veracity, and requested to make
it public for the benefit of others. Mount
Pleasant ;Pa ) Register

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jatvf, Phil-adeiplu- a,

and sold on agency by r
GEO HOWARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9 -

10 Reward.
LOT on Sunday, the 23rd inst ,

CalT-sIki-n PccUet-Bocl- i, -
The contents of which are not very well

m6!Ill,5ed- - 'f contain! one $20 Capo

rur "V'? anu "Tee j arooro ouis, one
note of hand against Drury Grimmer, in
dorsed by L. S. .Dunn, for 400 one do.

?gain.t John Calhoun for 840 one against
D & J. Hopkins for 836-r-o- ne due bill

against It. Uelcher for $2t2, 32one r!o.

against R. belcher for Sl06i 48 one do.
against U. HeLchertbr 5539,20 and several
other notes and accounts, the amounts not

recollected. The above reward will be

given to any person, that will deliver to

me the said Pocket Book and content.
JO. D JENKINS.

January, 1S4S. 5-- 3.

BACON.
A CONSTANT supply of Bacon and

Lard for Sale, at the store of
HYMJiN PIPPRN.

Tarbore, January 18IS.

Turpentine Land
FOR SALE.

ar.eo lor suncine. We have not seen thci; iicra, icitowne commenccu laK.ng tne medicine last

whence they were recently shipped; and President of the United States, at the usu-Co- i.

Henry T. Clark and William iNor-- , al time and place, to wit: on the 4th Mon- -

fleet, Esq., ihe delegation Irom Edgecombe
couaiy, North Carohni, (his native coun
ty,) arc here waiting their arrival.

' On the call for volunteers Col. W7iIson

0

t
i

Taiscd and commanded company A, North ' Cass made a statement that Gen. Scvtt had verance of the Messrs. Dibble 'Brothers ant' other inipurity, and drive every de-Caroli- na

Regiment of Volunteers, and was, been suspended from the command of the: of thispl.icc, to whom our citizens arc in-;rript-
ion cf poison from the body,

witrr his company at Saltillo when he re-- army "in Mexico, and the command now debted for the successful experiment of Height's Indian Vegetable Pills
ecived the appointment of Colonel of the!
12lh Regiment, one of the newly raised
ten regiments, iic reached Vera Cruz in ,

.Ttiit; on hl wnv in inin his rpcrimenti and
cauipoed.'tvas to have commanded Maior.... . . .i .Xjdliy a (rain, OUl Hie Uay nrvVlOUa lO 4lo ,

denarlun wns nrost rated vilh the vellow
fever, of which he died on the lhol Au- -

' . . . .

gust iasl. Though he had not the envious
distinction of falling in the arms of victo- -

ry, yet his life was no jess honorably sa-

crificed in the cause of his country, if is
i u'linlpipoor Knon cnont in thf rnKI iff ' .I .
1 service. He waa for a lone time Chairman
I
I , ot tne

,

County Court of L.dgecovbe; for
I

now Quarter Master Sergeant in the North'0011 lias arrlvt:a .in wn.sklerable quantities

fluids in a state of purity. This ean be
one n xc most effectual manner by
Vv RiGirrs Indian Vecetaiii-- e Fillj

jOf the North American College of Health;
because they completely cleanse the sto- -
niach and botvrls from all bilious humor,!

Also aid and improve digestion, and there-(- -
fore not only furnish perfect security J

atiinst any roiiiapoti malady, but ive
new hfe and vigor to the whole frame.

Beware f Counterfeits! ' The feti
rmnso i in imv f tUn ri(rtUr ntrontsnnl,,- " ww..&j j
I1 or sale by Geo. Howard.

Tar&ioro' Academv.
(rTn Hr repommfiulation olthc Trus- -:j; t, we MVe cmnloved a comnHient
Ai-tan- t in ihe fVmnle Department of this
intif uiion ; and we are no' preparfd- - to
give thorough ios'ruction, to a large num-
ber of Pupils.

Tarbi.ro is a healthy, and a delightful
town. It contains a lnrsre nnniber of well- -

i t- - .. i :.. ? eeuucnew peiJie. nrm is Mitinieu in one oi
the most enlightened and prosperous" coun-
ties in the State.

Our teuns of tuition are very low, and
bonrd wiih us, or with other families in
the village, is veiy cheap.

T .'. M B. OWEN
Fe ruary, 14S. 6 6

COLORED
Mtagucvrcotype Portraits.

Clark & Hatching,
TpryOULD respectfully announce to the

citizens of Tarboro' and vicinity,
that they .have taken rooms at .Mrs. Gieg-ory- 's

Hotel, for a short time only for the
purpose of taking
On the-mos- t approved plan and in the most
fashionable style.

N B. Por.' raits. taken equally well in
all kinds of weather. .

, .

. Persons are recommended to dress in
dark colors.

Tarboro'. Feb i 184; f '

SRML, IjM.SU EPS tOJT
Fem ale Academy.

Carolina Keciment in Mexico. WC consider
.

ns well as to the'.Pnce ranBc lowcr;.than for a long time
v. . lv, .ph hn u nnrrnr ,

n , i previous. Hog round 8c. to, 8lc.
teria, factg invoIve(J 8houId be slated lo

amount ol the I'uWic Debt of Ihe State,
st:ilii . PtrtHhertiinn........- - -

The New ft earner Gni Graham
Thin fine model of a tramloat for river'
n.uigition, arrived here yesterday morn -

ling She has ju.t been completed at Ilavt -

ford, Conn. by the enterprise and perse- -

navij;.ttig the Ncusc by steam. The
Gov. Grahan is built after the model of
the iisrissippi stcambont?, with the et- -

cention cf the hurricane deck, beinc oro;
polled by double horizontal independent!

w.o i, i i.:inpinv..-'- , nj7iiv.vi ty i uuiii-i-)

and is 125 feet in length, by 37 in breadth,
of '20 inches draught when light, and well
adapted to river -- navigation. The Gov.

rtKd ..till . I. . "WTB. 1 Ami l) I 1 f A t Itm A W.

Paml.co river, the proprietors not yet hav -

ing decided upon what river to place her.ib.

Wilmington Market, Jan. 28.

Bacon Within the last week new Ba- -

and tn.irkrt i nrftlv wnll trYL-rl-. )nr!
,
i

i j

Western Bacon is extremely dull of sale.

steady at 75c.
Lard During the week Lard has arriv

ed freely, and there is a considerable stock
. . : t i :

!lluw U,u" u,e ",arKei- - Vdnoiauons nave
reTCueu xo a iu. aaies in ivecs lor
family use have been made a fraction high-
er: say 10J a 1 1 c. , -

Naval &lure$-Recep- ,t8 . have been
light, and prices have maintained much
firmness since jl his day week. . We under-
stand that a small lot of Turpentine was
sold on Monday at $2 45 for Soft, and
$1 45 for Hard. ;VWe, however, see no
reason to change our figures, and accord-
ingly quote at $2 35, for Soft, and Sl.45
for Hard, as the market value to-da- y, with
nearly a clear market.

- Brandrcth's Pilts.
At the present time,' when the8 counter

feits of these celebrated Pills are complet--

ly counterfeited, it Is not surprising to find
that they endeavor 'o get offtheir stock of
spurious pills under any name. It is not
the first tune that the "poor Indian" has
had to father Ihe abortions of cunning men.

Tho remarkable cures which have been

the public. We have seen letters from! lrom WhinRton, W.
C' 2000 bushelshcld afloat at 65c. NoBuck.Captain Adjutant Whitaker, and

the Judge Advocate of the Court Martial 'l hls flrst car0 of new croPrrn rccclvcd thibefore which Mr. Battle was tried; and ;of is

twenty years her'delegate in ihe Legbla- -

ture: and in 1S45 President of the benate,
: . ..

lie left his high emotion, a

of aumirmg fnends, and the luxuries of an
ample private fortune, for the severe duties
of the camp; and at his death bequeathed
to the poor of his county an estate of $40,
000.

Pub ic Meeting.
H Meeting of the Democratic

'Party will be Itetd ut 'the Court
House, on Monday,; of .? Mttrch
Superior. Court for thr pnrp
Is, of appointing -- Delegates to
nit nd the State i onveulion at
HdV ighi to nominate u.Candidate
for Governor, and ztndly to lake
the necessary steps to have th s
Congressional District represent
ted in the Baltimore Convention,
to nominate a Candidate for
President '
i $3It is hoped there will be a

full attend mce of the people.
Tai bo V h. 4, 1848.

. . Daguerreotype Likenesses.
To the advertisement of Messrs. Clark

& Hutchins, iiranother column, we would
call attention. They are now in bur vil- -

it appears from these that he was employ-
ed by Capt. Pender, Assistant Quarter
Master,; to act as his clerk, at $40 per
month; that during Capt. Pender's sick -
ness he had charge efhis money and effects;
that, being in want of funds, he called upon
Capt. Pender for a settlement; that Capt.
Pender told him. to draw from the funds
in his '.possession,', and charge himself on
the books; and that he did so draw, in the
presence of Mr. "Jacob Fox, orderly Ser-
geant, and others? and this money he ap-

plied to his ownuse. Soon after Col.
Paine, upon the strength of certain reports
communicated to him, put Mr . Battle un-

der arrest; whereupon that gentleman de-

manded a Court ftlartiar The Court Mar-
tial was held, and Mr. Battle was acquitted
of the charge of having taken the' money
fraudulently, but it was decided that he
vva3 not entitled to draw ' money, on two
accounts. Captain Buck says: "The Court
Martial cleared him of-a- ll fraudulent in-tentio- ns,

and the expressed belief wasTthat
he took the money with Captain,. Pender's
leave,' and that near the amount ($100)
was due him for services rendered. But

A VALUABLE IVact of 600 acres nf
-- unboxed turpentine land, of the first

quality, will be offered for sale at the Court
House in Snow Hill, on Tuesday the 15 ;h

day of February next.
The land is situated about 6 miles from

Snow Hill, in the county of Greene
known as the Galloway land It juin
the lands of Owen VV. Jone?, Alexander
Williams and oihers- - Persons who wtb
to see the land previous to the day of sale

can do o by calling on the subicriben ,

K7!! vill also sell on the same day,

Another 'Tract' oi'hmuh
In the sarr.e county; known ss ihe Briilon

Moore land, adjoining the lands of V ilham

Williams, Bennet Fiehlsand others. In
tract' ha 260 acre's of very respects W

orchard, and a levvfarming land, a large
turpentine boxes newly cut, a comfortaUie

noue and outhousO.
The above lands will be sold absolutely,

unless disposed of previous, t the day at

pi ivate sale, on reasonable credit and eas--

mable terms; ' J'l;.ir

JOHN JOYNBH Jr
18th Januar 11543

rrjIHIS CHOOl- - will he re-open- ed on
Monday, January 3lst, - under; the

care of -- Miss Mj H. Sargent, who ha
had charge of the School for thelast thre
erms, and has given satisfaction to all he

patrons. Terms as before for : Bord and
Tuition, and no extra charge but for Uookt
find paper. --

1 ; E. B. HILLIJIItD.
? Hiiliardston, Nosh Co. Jan, J5th l848.

'fi
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